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The flrat trial ended with 'a  
judgement against the govern* 
merit and the caae waa appealed. 
On July 28 of this year the Ap*
1 — —u i swmg UN WU KBknfiy In light for the survlvora ■ithi relatives of thooe killed In 
. MMtossh of an Arctic Pacific 
I MrUner. The craah took the Uvea
d ttp e rio n a , Including 17 nCANI NAMED
•anberi of Cal Poly’s football / V E W  U f c / A N  IV  r
j Mm. Another 11 persons were --------- ------------  ~
I Mtared In the mishap.
’ Tha Ninth District Court of
IKppeala, in San Francisco,Mmdad down the decision In Uwr of the plaintiffs that sued
I to jovemment for over $2 ®UUon In damages. Insurance e°mpaniei Are responsible for
IM payment of one-half million kllsrs with the government Mktng up the rest of the tab.
I Th* wreck occurred In Toledo, b l i t h e  team was returning tom s game with Bowling Green University,
flu court's ruling was based on 
* air controller’s failure to warn 
*to Arctic Pacific pilot of 
toigeroui weather conditions, 
toe* air controllers are under 
iwanunental control the burden 
11 <h* suits was directed at the 
iwarnment.
Ttoe were 33 separate suits 
"to against the government In 
J* tragedy. Most of the cases
tof* handled by Belli, Ashe,
pe ls urt upheld the lower 
court riding against the govern­
ment.
The government has 20 days 
in which to file a petition to start 
more court proceedings.
The Finance Committee for the 
Board of Trustees met last week 
In San Francisco to discuss the 
financial problems that foreign 
students will encounter this year 
as a result of the Increased 
tuition.
At the May meeting the 
trustees were directed by the 
Legislature to Increase tuition for 
foreign students from $360 to $600 
a year, beginning this fall.
The Legislature also cut out all 
foreign student counseling 
positions, and said that they 
could be reinstated only If the 
tuition was increased even 
higher.
During the July meeting of the 
trustees, testimony was given 
that many of the students would 
have to return home because the 
Increased cost could not be met. 
One advisor from Cal State Long 
Beach, said that not only were the 
students going to be hurt by the 
tuition but that they would also 
suffer without counselors. The 
adviser said that the foreign 
students have special problems 
and therefore need special 
counseling. He did say, however, 
that he would be In favor of 
seeing the advisors done away 
with rather than another Increase 
In the tuition.
This special meeting of the 
Finance Committee was called 
last week because of testimony 
given at the July meeting, that 
the students needed to be helped 
before the opening of the fall 
term.
Little was accomplished at the 
meeting with the exception of a 
promise by the trustees that they 
would do everything legally 
possible to make sure no foreign 
student Is turned away because 
of financial need.
The trustees did however pass 
s series of resolutions asking the 
chancellor's staff to look Into 
Ideas that might ultimately 
become solutions In time for 
September. The trustees want the
Barker will fill position
The first dean of the new school hard work and efforts In selecting 
of Business and Social Sciences a dean for the new school, 
was announced this week In a Prior to his appointment, Dr. 
memorandum to th*  Barker informed the Dean
"bf that school by Dr. Robert 
Kennedy.
Dr. Edward Hill Barker, comes 
to this college from the 
University of Southern California 
where he has served as a 
member of the faculty of USC’s 
School of Business. Ad­
m inistration since 1956.
Dr. Kennedy said that he was 
pleased to find,, after in­
terviewing all the "finalists" for 
the position, that he and the 
committee agreed that Dr.
Barker should be offered the 
position.
Pres. Kennedy also com­
mended the members of the 
selection committee for their
Selection Committee and 
President Kennedy that he Is 
currently under contract with 
USC and the contract runs until 
next June. Dr. Kennedy said that 
while Dr. Barker plans to request
release at the earliest possible 
date, It may take some time for 
USC to find a satisfactory 
replacement-for hlmr To- cover 
‘ this contingency, Dr. Kennedy 
appointed Dr. George Gaols, a 
veteran member of the faculty 
administrative staff here, to 
fill in for Dr. Barker by serving 
as "Interim Dean, School of 
Business and Social Sciences."
Barker holds a B.A. from 
UCLA In Political Science and 
History; an M.S. from USC In 
Public Administration, and a 
Ph.D. in Economics from USC.
The 56-year-old educator is the 
author of "The Money Market; 
An Overview" and "Money, 
Financial M arkets, and 
Economy." He has authored 
many articles, Including 
"Productivity; The Magic Lamp
chancellor's staff to ask the In­
stitute for International 
Education to use its contacts to 
try and get the approximately 
$250,000 necessary to reinstate 
the 16 counseling positions. They 
also want to seek volunteer 
atudent funds to help finance the 
posts. The trustees are asking 
UJ5. Immigration officials to 
allow students to work more than 
20 hours a week so they can 
earn additional money. They 
would like to see the Legislature 
enact an emergency bill which 
would allow returning foreign 
students to sign notes for part of 
their tuition for this year only.. 
The trustees are planning to 
study the long-term implications 
d  the raise and make a  full 
report In January.
At this college the problem of 
counselors does not seem to be a 
big one, according to Dr. Douglas 
Pierce, director of International 
Education. Dr. Pierce said that 
the advisors for this college are 
simply being absorbed Into other 
areas but will continue to func­
tion, a t Dr. Kennedy’s recom­
mendation.
The Foreign student office here 
was Just recently closed, and the 
director Glenn Rich reassigned in 
the Agriculture Engineering 
Department. Rich, however, did 
not leave his poet as a resullt of 
the problems concerning foreign 
students', but because he had 
requested reassignm ent early 
last year, according to Dr. 
Pierce. Dr. Pierce said that a 
new man will take Rich’s place as 
foreign student advisor. Richard 
E. Miller will come to this college 
from Michigan State University 
where he has worked as a foreign 
student counselor tor seven 
years. Dr. Pierce said that the 
college is lucky to have him as he 
is "a real strong man." Mrs. 
June Gersten will also function as 
foreign student advisor in her 
new post with student personnel.
pierce said that essentially 
what is happening is a 
“renaming" of the positions to fit 
the divisions into which they were 
absorbed.
Pierce went on to say that he 
feels the counseling positions will 
•eon be reinstated. He said. "I 
am optimistic that a year hence 
we will find fundlhg for a foreign 
student advisory function to be 
reinsta ted ."  He was not, 
however, optlmfsUc about a roll 
back In tuition for foreign 
students. He does hope though for 
some temporary relief this year 
to help the students through the 
transition of the increased 
education costs.
Pierce went on to say that there 
are no solutions to tuition 
problems but that he feels that 
there are ways to reduce the 
tuition and alleviate some of the 
smaller problems. He indicated 
that he has received advanced 
(Continued on page 8)
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Campus unrest views
Tht PrtBldtnt'a Commission on 
Campus Unrast hoard criticism 
of tht Raagan Administration, 
the U.C, Regents and th t stats 
college trustees during two days 
of hearings conducted this week 
In Los Angeles.
The commission was told 
repeatedly that student unrest 
would ease only If the Vietnam 
war ended and the United States 
moved for major educational
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reforms on thy college and 
university campuses.
One went so far as to tell the 
commission to resign im­
mediately because It Is being 
"used" by President Richard 
Nixon.
The first witness, Chancellor 
William McGill of U.C. San 
Diego, accused the Reagan ad­
ministration of using campus 
unrest for political gain. McGill is 
leaving San Diego to become 
President of Columbia Univer­
sity.
Saying that there is “a major 
political concern about univer­
sities and state colleges in 
California," McGill accredited 
much of th e . dissent to "the 
radical political activities" of 
students and faculty.
"But it is also partly created by 
the attitude of the state ad­
ministration which has, I think,
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effectively exploited student 
unrest as s  political issue in this 
state," he declared.
S. Alex Stalcup, past student 
body president at U. C. San 
Francisco asked the com­
missioners why unrest in 
California so often ends up in 
violence and then answered his 
own question.
"Without any reservation, I 
place most of the blame on 
Governor Reagan: His
escalation of violent rhetoric and 
his willingness to use brute force 
have exacerbated, rather than 
quelled, protest and violence," 
Stalcup remarked.
He also leveled some of the 
blame to the regents and the 
trustees because they refuse to 
resist Reagan.
In another breath he told 
commissioners they should quit 
on the spot and "explain to the 
President that you have been 
used to postpone change and to 
avoid his making hard decisions 
which will relieve the causes of 
unrest."
The suggestion was met with 
little comment from the com­
mission.
Poitler stars in 
submarine flick
Richard Wldmark and Sidney 
Poitler star in the breathtaking, 
nerve-tingling action film, "The 
Bedford Incident," Thursday 
night at 7 p.m in the Air Con­
ditioning Auditorium. The movie 
is s  powerful action drama about 
a World War II submarine or­
deal.
The conflict ranges from the 
mind and manner of a single 
man, to the nerve-torn crews of 
two vessels embattled with each 
other and with the elements.
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Letters policy
T his w eek  M u stan g  re c e iv e d  •  l e t te r  from  "s 
d isg u s te d  r e a d e r ."  A lthough  c r i t ic a l  of M ustang , ws 
feel th a  la t te r  la a good one—w ith  one ax cap tlo n . I t  was 
n o t s ig n ed  by th a  w r ite r .
U n d e r  M uste jig  ru le s  on ly  le t te r s  b e a r in g  tha trus 
n a m e s  of the  a u th o rs  a re  p r in te d . T h is  ru le  d iffe rs  from 
s e v e ra l  n e w sp a p e rs  th a t  u se  th e  " n a m e s  w ithheld" 
m eth o d  and  p r in t  le t te r s  fro m  " P a t r io t i c  A m erican ,"  
"W o rr ie d  P ro fe s s o r ,"  " D is g u s te d  R e a d e r ," e tc .  We 
b e liev e  w e h a v e  th e  b e s t  m eth o d .
If  a p e rso n  h a i  so m e th in g  w o rth w h ile  to  say , he 
should  be w illing  to  s ign  h is  n a m e  to  it. I t  Is e a sy  to be 
b ra v e  w hen p e rm itte d  to  w r ite  a n o n y m o u s ly . I t  is alio 
e a sy  to  h av e  •  m u ch  lo w er se n se  of resp o n sib ility  at 
su ch  a tim e . W e b e liev e  th a t  r e a d e r s  of M u stan g  should 
know  e x a c tly  w ho is sa y in g  w h a t.
We h a v e  gone o u t of o u r  w ay  s e v e ra l  tim es  to la* 
te r p r e t  V l e t t e r  w ith  a tro c io u s ly  po o r h an d w ritin g , to 
oheck  a le t te r  th a t  s a a m a d  o u tr ig h t  a b s u rd , to  ad it out 
p ro fa n ity  o r r ld icu o u sly  long  q u o te s  a n d  to  p r in t  a latter 
th a t  g ro ss ly  ab u sed  len g th  lim its .
W e h a v e  ab so lu te ly  no d o u b ts  th a t  th a  la t te r  to tha 
e d ito r  co lu m n  is ona of th a  m o a t r a a d  p a r ts  of tha 
n e w sp a p e r. We w elcom e le t te r s  a n d  s tro n g ly  belisvt 
th a t  in d iv id u a l v iew po in ts  n eed  to  be e x p re sse d .
H ow ever s im p le  ru le s  of po licy  m u s t be  followed. A 
n e w sp a p e r  c a n n o t a n d  shou ld  n o t p lay  fav o rite s . Ws 
m u s t in s is t th a t  le t te r  w r i te r s  be  re sp o n s ib le  for w hit 
th ey  w rite . —
We try  to  in s is t th a t  o th e r  s im p le  ru le s  be followed. 
L e t te rs  w ell ty p ed  and  d o u b le -sp a ce d  c a n  be processed 
qu ick ly . All le t te r  w r ite r s  shou ld  r e m e m b e r  th a t  cleanly 
typed  (o r  leg ib ly  h a n d w r it te n )  le t te r s  b e a rin g  true 
n a m e s , a d d re s s e s  an d  te le p h o n e  n u m b e rs  s r s  tbs 
e a s ie s t  and  m o st a c c u ra te ly  p ro c e sse d . T h a t  is also the 
ty p e  of le t te r  th a t  qu ick ly  re a c h e s  p r in t.
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Nixon is perfectly unclear
by WOODY OOULART
Prudent Richard Nixon went 
lo Denver on Monday to cam- 
pilfn (or law and order. While 
silvering a speech in the mile- 
lt|h city, the Chief Executive 
nffered a slipped tongue. The
CSPA h a s  
workshop
Twenty-eight students from 
California and Hawaii are par- 
idpetlng in two weeks of in- 
twelve study and practical 
laarnlng at the California 
idmiaatic Press Association’s
1 Manual journalism workshop S the college.
Ralph Alexander, form er 
( president of the Track Writers 
Association of America, is the 
] trector of the program, designed 
is students to Improve them- 
i ska u  well as work with some 
alhe top newspapermen in the
ly the and of the session, the 
10 school reporters will have 
bat s chance to write stories 
ruling from news, sports, 
teatvrei snd editorials to 
snrlog court trials, airplane 
n isi and fashions.
Ito workshop places an em- 
Mo on "learning-by-doing" 
teaching methods, employing top 
a w  in mass media aa in- 
Mon.
Isoldes Alexander, other 
bMors include Wally Moore, 
Mdstratlve asaistant to the 
tod of police in Hermosa 
to*A; Chuck Cole, public 
"Mns man for Security First 
••Ml Bank; Sue Harriger of 
to Copley Newe Service in Los 
togelee snd John Healey, 
a Mnan of the Cal Poly Jour- 
I M n department.
I Otoer guest professors are 
took Reiger, director of the I>os 
I M m  bureau of the National 
jwNdcastlng Company; Art 
T*p»o°d, station manager of 
television and Jim Hayes, 
•M r of Mestaag.
Jto workshop will conclude 
•m M with the presentation of 
sad oerttficatee. *
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President, speaking about ac- 
cused multi-murderer Charles 
Manson, said, "Here la a man 
who was guilty, directly or in­
directly of sight murders without 
rssson.” The Impact of his 
statement has hit Los Angeles, 
home of the current Tate-La 
Bianca murder trial, like a 
proverbial ton of bricks,
Manson's defense lawyers have
brought forward a motion for a 
mistrial, while across the nation, 
the President’s remark is making 
front page headlines. At this 
point, perhaps ws should try to 
remember that President Nixon, 
himself, Is a lawyer. It would 
stem  logical that Nixon’s 
knowledge of legal affairs would 
furnish him with enough Insight 
into the consequences of such a 
remark. Tha fact that ha, being 
Preaident of the United States, 
represents the American 
Government wherever he goes 
and whenever he speaks would 
seem to be more than enough 
reason to be careful about what 
ha aaya.
'Perhaps he didn’t realise what 
ha said. Maybe that's why the 
Preaident has Press Secretary 
Ronald Ziegler in his employ. 
Unfortunately for Mr. Nixon, Mr. 
Ziegler wasn’t at his side to 
watch what ha aald. Con­
sequently, aftar tha spaech, 
Deputy White House Secretary 
Gerald Warren told, newsmen 
that tha President was not really 
laying Manson was guilty. 
Ziegler, likewise, told newsmen 
a fte r the speech that tha 
President had intended to use the 
word "alleged” but could not say 
where It fit into the sentence. The 
President himself reported after 
returning to Washington, "To set 
the record straight, I do not now 
and did not intend to speculate on 
whether the Tate defendants are 
guilty, in fact, or not." But Mr. 
Nixon has not set set the record 
stra igh t, and has emerged 
sounding all but perfectly clear.
It once was that whenever one 
thought of Administrative in­
discretion, the name Spiro T. 
Agnew would-magically come to 
mind. But now, Richard Nixon’s 
name can certainly be added to 
the list of strong contenders for a 
special "Foot-in-Mouth Award.’’
United Press International 
reports that " tria l lawyers 
believe that a fellow attorney, 
President Nixon, should have 
kept silent about the Charles 
Manson case. But they feel his 
remarks will not affect the trial 
since the jury is sequestered.”
A prominent St. Louis, Mo., 
attorney, Lon Hocker, who la also 
a past president of the American 
Association of Trial Lawyers, has 
■aid, “If the jury was isolated, 
then it does no harm aa far as the 
Manson trial is concerned. But 
the President's statement was 
extremely indiscreet. It was an 
invasion of the Judicial Depart­
ment by the Executive Depart­
ment. The President better weigh 
the Judicial Depatment 
firs t, , ,  it was an affront to 
justice on the part of the 
President.”
John E. Runs, a Pittsburg trial 
lawyer, is quoted aa having said, 
"I am surprised a man of his 
position and background in law 
would make that rem ark .” 
Charles Bellows, noted Chicago
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attorney has said, "It was just a 
thoughtless remark . . . I would 
call It a goof.”
The President’s "goof” will 
undoubtedly be used to 
exhaustion by Manson’s defense 
lawyers to gain a mistrial ruling. 
Manson, hlmilef, tried Tuesday 
to acquaint the jury of Nixon’s 
remarks. The result was an 
excited disruption of the Tate- 
LaBianca murder trial.
Six regular jurors and five 
alternates said that they had seen 
enough of the Los Angeles Times 
headline, which Manson had 
displayed in court, to catch its 
meaning. Six regular jurors and 
one alternate said they had not.
The chances for a fair trial 
being conducted now seam 
contingent upon how much the 
jurors allow the Presidential
rem ark to influence their 
decisions. Undoubtedly, the 
President wlahes he had never 
uttered those few choice words in 
Denver. Certainly th« causa of 
justice in the Tate-La Blanca 
murder trlaljias not been helped 
in any way by Mr. Nixon’s 
Denver campaign for law and 
order.
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What do you think about hitchhikers?
Enrollment up 400
Enrollment her* la up SI 
percent ovar last aummar.
Nearly 400 etudenta enrolled In 
claaaea for the aecond aummar 
aeaalon. They boooated total 
enrollment for the aummar to 
4.611._____ ‘_____
NELSON
Lighting
Visit Our
mm t i  ~  i  • Modi. A r t
“It's a groovy meana of tran­
sportation. In Europe you can 
hltchtke all acroaa the contin­
ent without any haaale. But 
h e re . . .  there’s a lot of aick 
people in the country.”
don’t £lck them up. I don't want a 
knife In the back. I think the Uda 
are fooliah to hltchike. They 
■houldn't be going If they've gat
hltchike, but I don’t aee why a 
guy ahould be chaatlaed for hia 
mode of traneportation. If aDisplay Room
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Bole R e e m  '1  figure thla la a
college community. Hitchlking la 
the way etudenta get around. If 
community membera don't like 
It, they ahould leave.”
Shells are nifty gifts
Beachcombera may find a free 
government publication helpful 
in turning some of their flnda Into 
Chriatmaa decorationa. The 
booklet emphaaiaea wayi to 
dean, dry and decorate starfiah. 
It alao auggeata waya to uae 
"aailo ra’ puraea” (empty 
akateegg caaea), aand dollar* end 
ahetla aa decorationa. Write to the 
Office of Publication, Bureau of 
C o m m e r c ia l  F iaherle* , 
Arlington, Va. 22309 and aak for 
“Ornamental Uae of Starflahee', 
Circular Number 2S3.
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Steve McQueen w id'» MAriUft** mu •
in “The Reiver*
Week ot  A u im t 7,1970, Mustang
the thingof ile
( •  collector of “things*1) W
thirteen rolls of film, etc. etc.) and on the return trip we 
filled them with old, tired, once-used cans and bottles.
I must admit that we were the only bicyclists on the road 
that day, and thus, motorists were not sure how to contend 
with our weaving down the road. So, if you undertake 
this trip, do be careful!
And because 4ve have such beautify! beaches around 
here, it would be really nice-if everyone, including those 
who are just going to Avila for the day, would pick up bot­
tles, cans, scrap paper, and best of all, those horrible 
pop-top tabs, and throw them in an established trash 
barrel. (There are lots of these along the beach in Avila)
Going to the beach in August 
is a really comfortable thingto do. 
Grab that blanket and picnic bas­
ket, throw them in the back of your 
convertible MO,andraceto Avila. 
The hardest part of that excursion
y  is finding a pi 
Try the hard v
•lace to park the MG
( • v w 't iu w ta n ‘J S f  s?  mu*h nicer for «v«ryoneen iitterbugs and bicyclists just passing by) to enjoy.^■ y  r  t  r  way: pack all the junk
you need for a picnic at the beach in a 
knapsack, and walk to Avila. It may take you 
a while, but you’ll appreciate the trip much more than just 
getting on the freeway and off again. Or, if you wish, bi­
cycle to Avila, it is a refreshing trip.
From San Luis Obispo, travehdown South Higuera all 
the way out of townt you'll be passing such landmarks as 
the San Luis Truck Stop and the Smile Inn cafe. Remem-
SAVE MORE AT SAV— MOR
Low Prices for the 
Poly Student's Budget
k  the Highway 101 which every ----------— > t.K  f l atten -------------------------
Oil, and Aeeeaaorlea 
Roy s Sav— Mor Service Station 
Lano Down tho street from Laurel Lanes
body had to travel prior to the 99-lane wonder which exists 
now. Fortunately for those who still prefer the "rugged" 
life, access roads and by-ways still exist for alternate means 
of travel.
The loop trip is one of great epjoymcnt; all that is needed 
is to alter the course slightly. Travel up the steep hill (walk­
ing the bikes is almost a necessity) that takes off to the 
left of the road beside the Sun Luis Bay Inn's golf course, 
follow the coastline around to shell beach, and then travel 
north through the small pass in the hills where the highway 
goes through. The access road goes under the freeway, 
to the south-east, and then turns into a freeway on-ramp. 
But, never fear! just before the opening onto 101, there 
is a small county road which turns right and follows the 
land contour back to the Avila Road-See Canyon turn­
off bridge where the access roads (old l6 l)  are followed 
back to San Luis Obispo.
Our cloth knapsacks provided well enough room for 
food and other necessary thingofile gear (two cameras,
Tony's Pizza and Spaghetti Hut
good, (12 inch Pizza 
reg. $1.69 
with coupon $1.19 
limit: 2 per customer 
expires August 31, 1970
Laurel Lane Shopping Center
Also takeout 343-9881
Atascadero Speedway Auto 
Racesm u s t a n g
CLASSIFIED
THINK TWICE
Racing every Sunday Afternoon 
Oates Open at 7 p.m.
Racing Begins at I  p.m.
Automotive General Admission S1.S0 
Cal Poly Students 1.00 
Children .80 
Children Under 10 Free
_  —T \ anvil
S g M f H *  Inform etlon
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hew s t e e r a  b ra k e s ;  
M im ititi Oood tires; Radio; 
•WW; Sito. Csii 771 m i  a fte r *lias
IMPORTS
£\*!lvwbwpu,,,i*'tu" s
***** UMS fu rn itu re  On# of th#
•elections of unfinished
W stors. Catalog orders b n | 
’VOM Of furniture a t discount.
'• Pickup and delivery. 71011
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. , ,  before you snap up a
diamond "bargam"
Only un expert can correctly price a d ia m o n d -a n d
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{e t  U rge wardrobe on '#*••'*1 
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••in , desk, chest, violets, TV  
W t, counter top cupboard, sm all 
Rtiiintei, wise. Items. Saturday.
, "1 Santa Rosa, in
even an expert must have the proper instruments
Doesn't it make sense, then, to buy from  a jeweler 
you can completely rely upon? V is it our store and 
get the facts behind a diamond's price. Benefit from  
our membership in  the American Gem Society, 
Y ou'll be more pleased w ith  your purchase know­
ing that you made a wise diamond buy.
BRASIL'S JEWELERS K & )
Ml M i l l  AMIIlCAM  
OIM IO O ITV
either e l our 
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Workshop educates coaches
by PHIL GRAHAM
Whllt walking around campua 
this waak, ona might mlataka It to 
ba Homecoming Waak, with ao
many unfamiliar faces, and moat 
of the faces somewhat older than 
the average student.
Since Homecoming la not until
October, there must be some 
explanation.
An estim ated 100 physical 
education teachers from 
throughout the atate have come
Del’s
Barber
Shop
778 Marsh
I4M 794
to this campus, for a two week 
workshop.
The workshop, running through 
Aug. 14, Is split into two separate 
sections. The California Physicalt 
Education Workshop for Women 
In Secondary Schools, and the 
Physical Education and Athletic 
Coaching section.
The workshops are being 
sponsored by this college’s 
Physical Education Department; 
the California Association for 
Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation; and the California 
State Department of Education.
The goal. of the workshop 
program , according to Dr. 
Robert Mott, * Physical 
Education Department and 
host for the workshops, Is to 
Improve the teaching of PE, and 
athletic coaching in — the 
California secondary schools.
Other objectives for mate 
coaches, not mentioned by Mott,
J IM ’S SHELL SERVICE
Night Lube 
Spin Tire Balancing 
Brakes 
Batteries
543-7516
i.m, 
to
midnight
BankAmericard 
Matter Charge 
Blue Chip Stamps
791 Foothill
Rooms For Rent
$75 Per Month
The Anderson Hotel With Its 
New Restaurant And Cocktail 
Lounge Is Renting Rooms By 
The Month. All Rooms Have 
Private Bath.
955 Monterey 543-0900
We carry over 1200 periodicals, 
a large selection of paperbacks in 
fiction, science fiction, mystery, 
western, and family living
might ba to shoot ths braaza, and 
possibly avan Ite a bit, to thalr 
opposing coache*, boaat on how 
good thalr taama ara going to ba 
in tha season to coma, and try and 
apraad fear around thalr 
r a s p a c t lv a  c o n fe re n c e s .
In observing the groups, one 
could arrive at tha opinion that 
all coaches ara mad* from tha 
sama mold. Not only from 
listening to thalr style of boaatful 
conversation, but stand from 
thalr physical s t a t u r e
With cigar In mouth, moat 
stand over six fast and waigh tha 
batter part of 200 pounds. Mean 
looking, tha hsad coach always 
has a young assistant tagging 
along. A “yas man,” tha young 
tutor ntvsr makes a sound, Just 
shakes his head. Nevertheless, he 
picks up every bit of the con­
versation, for ha knows that one 
day ha may hava tha floor.
The workshop gives the 
coaches a chance to eye the latest 
innovations In equipment, and 
aaa how they work In action. The 
local gymnasium la lined with 
salesman from tha teading 
•porting goods companies.
When (he women get together, 
however, that's another story. 
Again a stereotype, all In white . 
blouses, with instente of home 
school, barm ud* shorts, and 
white tenntee. They are not as 
o v e rw e ig h t  as tha man, but ap­
pear larger d an  the non-e thistle 
woman.
In watching them run through 
the sessions, on the gym floor, 
and also tha practice football 
fteld, it appears that each woman
t * / \
A n y  4*v laundry/
OPEN 24
Coin Operated 
Hair Dryers
W *
Two 30-lb 
Rug Washers
Across from K ln r t f  Shoes
Foothill , 
Self-Service
Laundry
would Ilka to ba running the class.
One exercise In particular, how 
to canter a football, would do 
Justice to any Martin and Lawls 
routlna. After the Instructor 
explained the routine and 
everyone began, It wasn’t 15 
seconds until each had their own 
version of how it should be done.
An almost similar Incident 
happened on the gym floor: A 
group of 20 women, In sections of 
five, were holding basketball 
drills. Tha drill called for fast 
precision passing to each ona, In 
each section. Ona m a ll girl was 
continually missed and she let 
everyone on tha floor know about 
It. Tha feelings of sympathy, for 
the Instructors could be seen In 
the faces of all spectators.
It le certain that there ara good 
things coming out of the 
workshops. It's not Just A place 
where old friends can gat 
together for two weeks and talk 
•bout youngar times.
Other than an emphasis on 
physical fitness and tha variety of 
sports covered, probably the best 
points ■ coach can gat out of tha 
program ara tha clau sa on tha 
prevention of Injuries to athletes.
In the the past few years, 
medical doctors have undertaken 
a study on physical Injuries and 
hava coma up with some good 
remedies for preventing them. 
The workshop > Is the place 
coaches learn about such 
methods.
Highlighting the two week 
worluhop will be a series of gueit 
lecturers. Keynote speaker for 
the event will be Howard Day of 
Loo Angeles, who Is the president 
of the California State Board of 
Education.'
Others on tha speaking agenda 
Include Dr. Thomas Cureton
Don Andrews 
Jeweler
Watches 
Diamonds
543-4543
1120 Garden St; ~ „
- ..... .
A i i l l io r i : e t i  S o u th e rn  h i t  H it 
M n it h  h i t f i i  i to r
from Illinois University, and Ann 
Stutt of tha University o( 
Southern California.
John Ralston, head football 
coach at Stanford, Stan Wright, 
Bobby Nichols, basketball coach 
at Toledo University InObiewffl 
round out the guest list
"X St
Sum mer band 1 
to hold concert
The music of Bach, Korsakov 
and Sousa will gently float over 
the campus this Friday evening 
as the Summer Symphonic Bend 
gives Its only outdoor concert of 
the season.
This band Is composed of about 
77 musicians from high schools, 
follfgf t«mlty and Raff, the 
community and students enrollsd 
In Summer Qua ter According to 
William V. Johnson, the group’i 
conductor, this Is the first dm 
such a summer bend has beat 
organized.
The concert will be performed 
In the college ampi thee ter, neit 
to the campus theater, and la 
elude such musical works as 
Bach’s “Jasu, Joy of Maa’o 
Desiring,” Rlmsky-Koreekov’i 
“Procession of Nobles,” Pw- 
stchettl’s "Psgent” end Soues’i 
“Stare and Stripes Forever.” Bw 
program  will also Include 
M orrissey’s ’’Soliloquy for 
Trumpet,” which win festers 
trumpet soloist, Brace Rolaad.
The concert is set (or Friday 
evening from 7 pjn . to about I 
p m.. It will bu free and opsa t* 
the public. Johnson claim* Hat 
there is enough room la tbs 
ampi theater to seat a thousand 
All they will have to do Is bring i 
blanket or something to att ae.
Rites held for diver
Funeral services were cos- 
ducted this week far Mark 
William Feller son of Orlaad, 
Calif, a t the FJ>. Sweet and 
Son Chapel. Burial took place* 
the Odd Fellows Cemetery * 
Or tend
Feller son, a eophmor* Is 
engineering technology at thte 
college, drowned Aug. 1 *  • 
skindiving accident at HaJ* 
Beach. He was 20 yean 
Survivors Include,hie p»se^
k n f t w o ^ r *
of Or land.
................................................................................................. ....
"G e t  thee to a funnery
D a i r y  
Q u e e n L, Milkshakes Freezes 
Malts 33c
o pk n  (weekend special)
10:90 a m. 
to
10:30 p.m. 
k M M M M M i n n m m m i m m
12 Broad S t  043-704*
SUMMER FITZ Week of August 7,1970, Mustang
JO HN m Z  RANDOLPH
IiibMBtkusiasni of my youth I 
—and ritea to tb« ihipyards to 
litf ueiMt fishermen toll tale* 
i nouce, fboete, and the h i  
Om i, « * •  foggy docks, I  
MMdforth*better port of the
^Sierra C lu b  
ilmeeting se t
> Do you Have a grips against'
I mm form of pollution? Would jm Mi to know moro about what I brig dons to curb pollution 
afamorage conservation? 
flu t o r s  Club’s Conservation 
Cetanes is a good place to 
to s l r  tbs gripe or loam about 
MMrvatkm.Thursday, Aug. I
Omptor of tbs Sierra Club will bo 
■ducting Informal discussion 
arioso st tbs County Schools 
Etatton Campus (Highway 1 
mm from the Cuosta College 
t o  gate).-
The confer m et follows a six 
i clock chicken barbecue, 
lawstions are necessary for 
N barbecue, but all Interested 
rifle sre Invited to the Con- 
■rrstion Conference, according 
OMn. Henry Ribla, coordinator 
f lu  program.
ladhrtdusl discussion groups or 
f i t a o no wlllbe the order of 
li conference. Discussion 
la ta  will welcome Individual 
t o  questions and suggestions, 
enervation Chairman Jess 
tod, has organised the con*
I toea into seven groups. Dr. Im Richards, college Biological toca  teacher, will lead 
taadon of the San Luis Obispo 
totjr shoreline and its 
Pmrvstion.
flu Lopes Canyon wilderness 
baths topic of talks led by 
I* Wilson, former chapter 
toman Ray Bracken's group 
Jt bt discussing the San Luis 
to e  County general plan.
Eric Johnson, Biological 
toes instructor hers, will lead 
t o  discussion on pertlddes 
T v  tb*lr control. Zero 
totolon Growth m em ber 
t o  Romano will lead a 
to to a  on population control. 
^  Harold Cota, instructor In 
T to to e n ta l Engineering
tork ranger John 
J t o f  will be conducting an 
to to lrsv isw  of Morro Bay..
are often foggy
day to aa old man’s stories of 
adventure and Intrigue.
His finest story, the last I heard 
him toD, was said by the man on 
the docks to be Uberaly itastmed 
with truth and fiction. Of Its 
validity or falseness, I cannot 
comment.
Take it, us I leek It when It wue 
told to me, wttk your keenest 
optimism and pattoneei teavs 
your mind’s deer ajar* tololoa 
the old maa’i  weathered faee and 
whimpering cat; hear the 
soundiag sea empty Its aotoe 
upon yn  short a
King Wenga rulsd with 
authority and flrmnem. Dressed 
In a  starry shirt and stripsd 
pants, hs offered tokens to his 
people, in thanks to their kind- 
noos and orderliness.
Thors wort strict sanctions In
they were called, preserved the 
King's aevaralgnty and tha 
people’s paaea.
King Wenga held the opinion 
that love matches, for example, 
should be regarded with special 
caution, should be controlled and 
properly observed to avoid 
spontaneous emotional behavior.
Leva, King Wenga often said, 
was like a great ship on the high 
seas. Blessed by sturdy winds 
and full sails, levs moves swiftly 
upon the waters.
But levs, like a ship, suffers Its 
Imperfections, King Wenga 
warned, healthy winds have a 
way of fading or becoming too 
lusty, blinding a ship in ghostly 
fog or rushing It to unseen rocks.
Hence, In matters of love, the 
King ruled with veritable om­
nipotence, lost young levers be 
reckless, untamed, unlawful.
His Highness posted lists of 
perm issible lovers on every 
important street. Those found 
touching hands or locking eyes 
beyond the bounds of caeuelneea, 
whose nemos did not appear 
together on the public lists, wars 
abducted and held prisoners.
Thors were two young peopto, 
Jabot and Perris, who wars
ALL
Transmission 
Rebuilt
unlisted yet entirely in love. 
Loyal first to themselves, and 
only secondarily to King Wenga, 
they cleverly disguised their 
affections.
They met In •  seaside cave, In 
absolute secrecy, as often as they 
could. There, while the tide was 
low and ths seabirds danced, they 
planned to escape the King’s 
cruel hand.
Ths King had warned against 
elopement; hs had promised to 
send Ms spirit to haunt those who 
migni try 10 escape.
Jabot and Portia were both 
Intelligent and handsome 
together, and they Intrinsically 
Ignored the King'* warning, as 
they also had lgnorad his 
measures.
Jabot was befriended by a 
compassionate sailor, who of­
fered to take the lovers from their
And so, one brisk morning, 
Jabot and Persia stole sway to an 
obscure cove, their belongings 
packed In bags, where they 
bearded Psssidsa and set sail for 
the open sea.
A good wind aided their cun­
ning departure, pushing thsm 
quickly beyond King Wonga’s 
Jurisdiction, whisking thsm 
leagues awsy from ths public 
lists of recommened levers.
But tvsn as the repressive King 
hod explained, love and ships 
share their Imperfections. 
Poseidon lost hsr speed, the wind 
died, the sells feU soft, the sea 
was becalmed.
Fog shrouded ths ship and hsr 
voyagers in a kind of silent, misty 
tomb.
Jab o t held Persia tightly, 
comforting her with words of 
hope and smiles of steadfast 
devotion.
King's mighty ghost appeared
Campus 
Produce Store
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(or any occasslon
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before the fugitive lovers, 
causing a terrible fear inside 
their united hearts.
"Jabst, Jabot,” Persia spoke 
In low key terror, "the King said 
ha would send bis spirit to haunt 
those who disobeyed, and now he 
la h a re ..
"True,” her lover replied, “he 
Is hers, before us, his wrath 
unleashed In e ghastly spirit. W#
a rt  punished, we are Imprisonedn- t i t  "
Hearing this pitiful exchange, 
t o  sailer, master of Peseta* , 
came close to t o  lovers and 
asked of their fear. He could see 
no ghost, no spirit, and ha asked 
to m , "Where, what frightens 
you?"
"There,” Jabot offered, " t o  
King has come to damn us, to 
condemn us for our deeds.”
"You have too much fear In
lit  n i i n i |  H 1 Q  U1V M U U K T
" You are bariagad by t o  ghoat of 
your memory, the reminder of 
your unfriendly past. You are 
drunk with t o  phantom linage of 
your b itter society.
"The see Is often foggy,” t o  
sailor continued, "and It Is 
common for t o  winds to die and 
t o  water to become flat. There la 
no ghost. There Is no demon.”
And looking into the fog with 
tearful eyes, Jabei and Persia
watched t o  King’s ghost malt 
•way, as suddenly as it had 
coma.
"He la gone I" Perris cried 
Joyously, “I can no longer see 
him!”
"Nor II” her lover Joined.
"Come now,” the sailor arid, 
beckoning thsm  with arm s 
outstretched, as a shaphard 
directing his sheep, "let us go 
below together, let us forget this 
monster fear.” —— 
The sailor spoke to them In soft,
---------SIJ A A-------------- A—Hi—— - |  AU —
\  vHilQvlH vuricgf IwUlllM OI uifj
beauty before them and not t o  
ulglnosi behind. Hla warm  
aaauranca and wlsa counsal 
revived their youth, removed 
their disease of fear.
Aa t o  hours passed, t o  winds 
returned. The sells billowed, t o  
fog shrank away, the sea stirred, 
t o  lovers loved.
B
BOBS 
CAR WASH
Washing
and
Polishing 
1023 Marsh 
543-6943
544-5110
Special Discount} lor Cal Poly Student} 
Tune*upv lubes, and other Cor Core Items
RUMMEL AND SON TEXACO
Madonna Plaza
550 MARSH OW NSR —  Olyn Watts
THE C IG A R  F A C T O R Y  
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’ "SPECIAL" DINNER  
$3.75
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
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Problems for foreign students
(Continued from page 1)
i ■ <
information about a Tuition 
Waiver program which would 
provide emergency aaaiatance 
for the Fall to all of the studenta. 
Pierce haa talked with the 
Aaaiatant Dean of Student Af- 
, fairs, Dave Levllle from the 
Chancellor’a Office who haa 
Indicated that the colleges might 
receive an undlacloaed amount of 
money that they may adminiater 
to the foreign studenta to relieve 
their financial problems this fall.
Pierce aald that he haa heard 
some of the foreign students’ 
problems since some have come 
to him for help since the dose of 
the foreign student office. He said 
that two students, one In Bio* 
Chemistry and one In Poultry 
Science, are being hit from all 
sides with the increased tuition. 
Pierce said that their home 
country appears to be somewhat 
affluent but that they cannot get 
additional money. The only way 
they could get money would be 
through a "black market” where 
the exchange rate climbs and It 
would cost the equivalent of 10 of 
their countries' dollars for one 
American dollar. To add to their 
financial problems they have 
been unable to obtain jobs this 
summer. One of the students 
Indicated that he has been to over
Ample oxygen
The Natloaal Observer 
recently reported two govern­
ment scientists’ findings on the 
world oxygen level. The 
researchers determined that all 
at the fossil fuels burned from 
1910 to 1967 have reduced the 
oxygen level only about five one- 
thousandths of one percent.
Despite belching smokestacks, 
automobile exhausts, and aU the 
other pollutants that foul the air, 
the percentage of oxygen In the 
world’s atmosphere has not 
diminished appreciably since 
1910.
COLLEGE 
ENCO
562 Cslilornia Blvd 
San Luis Obispo 
544-3560
Q(?J=N 24 B^URS
Certified:
Brakes
Tune-up 
Minor Repair
Complete Volkswegon 
Service end Repair 
"Com plete Auto 
Waxing Service
£nco
65 places seeking employment 
without success. Pierce said,
• They simply can’t find any 
jobs." The students also said that 
the cost to live In San Luis 
Obispo Is on a steady rise, and 
being limited to the number of 
hours they can work In a week 
they just can’t make It.
During the meeting of the 
trustees last week, Jam es 
LuyirSka-Sewagudde J r ., of 
Uganda, read a lengthy 
statement In which he hinted that 
the tuition Increase proved the 
nation's main Interest In foreign 
students was Imperialistic.
He noted that more than 80 
percent of the foreign students 
depend on parental or self sup­
port for sustenance and that 60 
percent work partim e. The 
average Kenya dtUen, he noted, 
makes an annual salary of only 
687.
The trustees responded to the 
statem ents from the student 
unfavorably and he was 
criticised by several.
"If that’s your feeling It 
would certainly not be right to 
continue the program," said 
Trustee Karl Wente. "It would be 
doing our International relations 
harm, not good," he went on to 
say.
"I'm  simply astounded by your 
Insinuations," Trustee Dudley 
Swim said, "If you’re the guest in 
someone's home, do you Impugn 
the integrity of your hoot?"
The student did, however, 
apologise publlcally at the end of
the meeting for his statements 
and expressed pleasure at seeing 
how really Interested the trustees 
were In solving a problem for the 
Legislature.
Dr. Pierce said that we’ve got 
to do something now, to help the 
foreign studenta. He said "I feel 
it's Important that we enlist 
aid from volunteer studenta to 
help the foreign studenta In all 
sorts of problems." He went on to 
say that, "I think that there Is an 
additional spin-off that will come 
from our students voluntarily 
helping foreign students. There 
will be unanticipated benefits 
that can come out of this."
Dr. Pierce said that one thing 
that is valuable Is to get Into the 
community with In-
formatlon about foreign student 
problems and try to enlist help 
from community organisation 
and civic groups. Pierce lined out 
some of the things these groups 
could do to help;
Provide summer jobs for the 
students.
lessen the severity of the foreign 
students’ problems.
Pierce finally commented that, 
" I am em barrassed by the 
Chamber of Commerce’s recent 
actions concerning foreign 
Students.” He was making 
reference to the resolution 
recently passed by the San Lula 
Obipso Chamber of Commerce In 
which they questioned the fair­
ness of policies set up for the 
foreign students as opposed to 
native California and out-of-stab 
students.
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NEW AND USED BOOKS
We purchaie discontinued textbook* 
a t lilted  in eur catalog
9 4 2  CHORRO n.' i  Telephone 543-4391
Rundown partime Jobs 
winter. *
In the
Help to find housing for 
students and move to lower the 
cost which Is a major problem for 
those with low Incomes.
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